
Bespoke commercial doorsets  
and screens for London fit-outs

Find out more... call us on +44 (0)20 3301 0546, email hello@stemkogroup.com or visit stemkogroup.com



Doorset specialists
We supply and install timber doorsets, steel doorsets 
and glazed timber screens for a variety of projects.

We supply a wide range of doorsets for all  
requirements – including:

�  Fire doors

�  Acoustic doors

�  Security doors

Project peace of mind 
We deliver a tailor-made, distinctive supply and installation 
service that affords peace of mind to all our clients. We are 
proud of our track record for providing a professional, reliable 
and friendly service for more than six decades.

We have built an enviable reputation as a leading provider 
and installer of quality timber and steel doorsets, working with 
some of the UK’s biggest contractors on iconic, large-scale 
projects in and around the capital.

We believe we are the only doorset company  
to provide a total supply and installation  
service in London. This makes us unique.



Glazed timber screens
We have also earned a reputation as specialists in glazed timber screens.

We are confident that our glazed timber screens offer a solution for every 
requirement – from standard screens through to bespoke options, tailored  
to clients’ individual specifications.

Internal timber doorsets
We offer a wide range of premium quality standard or bespoke timber doorset 
options. These can be customised to clients’ particular specifications. Our internal 
doors have been regularly specified on many high profile commercial projects, as 
well as on projects in the education, leisure and the healthcare sectors.

Timber doorsets are the heart and soul of the building. Our aim is to supply and 
install the doors your project demands. Our complete supply and install service 
means that you choose the doors and we do the rest.

External and internal steel doorsets 
Stemko steel doorsets are designed and constructed to last, ensuring 
durable, robust and secure solutions for your property.

Heavy duty internal and external steel doors are used across 
commercial projects for several reasons, but primarily to provide an 
extra layer of security for external doorways, helping to protect the 
safety and integrity of a building.

Stemko steel doorsets will achieve higher acoustic, security and fire 
ratings when compared to timber doorsets.

Our unique doorset  
supply and install service
Our team of experienced carpenters and fit-out specialists are dedicated to delivering 
projects in challenging locations throughout the London region, whether for new-build  
or refurbishment.

Our professional teams work to exacting deadlines, always with the care and respect  
for other tradesmen on-site, delivering and exceeding the high standards that our  
clients demand.

The right accreditations 
We recognise that our clients deserve the best service possible, with products that are 
accredited to safety standards and are also responsibly sourced. We’re committed to a 
voluntary quality management system which governs our internal quality policy.



Sectors and 
specialisms 
We work in a variety of sectors including 
commercial, education, leisure and healthcare, 
within the London area.

Our specialist doorset solutions cover a variety of 
buildings, including fit-outs, refurbishments and 
new build projects. 

�  Commercial building, fit-out and refurbishment  
 doorset projects

�   Universities, colleges and other educational  
 building refurbishment projects

�   Theatre, hotel, leisure centre and health club  
 new build or refurbishment projects

�   Hospital, health centre or care home timber  
 doorset, steel doorset and glazed timber  
 frame supply
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60 years of experience speaks volumes 
Stemko Group is a private, family-owned business with over 60 years of industry 
experience. Our clients benefit from the stability, security and continuity that this 
brings. By getting to know our people, we are confident that you will value the 
knowledge and experience that our team brings to you project after project.

We take pride in providing a personal service, from estimating and manufacturing, 
to project and account management. We ensure that you receive a service tailored 
to the needs of your business from the moment you make an enquiry with us.

We have established excellent working relationships with some of the largest 
contractors in the UK and we are proud to be their preferred supplier for timber 
and steel doorsets.

Find out more... call us on +44 (0)20 3301 0546, email hello@stemkogroup.com or visit stemkogroup.com


